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A 25 year old male was admitted with features of life threatening renal haemorrhage after
undergoing open nephrolithotomy for a staghorn calculus of the right kidney. CECT
abdomen and selective renal angiography revealed a 2.5  3.0 cm pseudoaneurysm arising
from the lower segmental branch of right renal artery, leaking into retroperitoneal space.
After an initial failed attempt of transcatheter embolization with N-butyl cyanoacrylate
(NBCA) and 10% lipiodol mixture, the pseudoaneurysm was successfully ablated with ab-
solute alcohol. Our case demonstrates that absolute alcohol ablation is a safe and effective
modality for controlling haemorrhage from an iatrogenic renal artery pseudoaneurysm.
Copyright © 2014, Cardiological Society of India. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Renal vascular lesions and renal haemorrhage are well known
complications of various percutaneous, laparoscopic and sur-
gical renal interventions.1 Majority of these vascular injuries
are self-limiting and heal spontaneously without any inter-
vention.1 Introduced first by Edling2 in 1964, transcatheterT, computerized tomogra
uminal coronary angiopla
. Tel.: þ91 9622461765.
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ociety of India. All rightsrenal artery embolization has now become the procedure of
choice for the management of haemorrhagic renal vascular
lesions, wherever intervention is warranted, as it offers high
rates of successful hemostasis and maximizes preservation of
renal parenchyma.3 Renal ablation with absolute alcohol has
been used in various clinical situations including preoperative
devascularization of renal cell carcinoma,4 controlling hae-
morrhage from renal angiomyolipoma,5 and treatment ofphy; ECG, electrocardiogram; HPF, high power field; IMA, internal
sty; IMA, internal mammary artery; USG, ultrasonography; NCBA,
reserved.
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with end-stage renal disease.6 This case demonstrates its
safety and efficacy in a patient with life threatening haemor-
rhage from an iatrogenic pseudoaneurysm.2. Case report
A 25 year old male with no significant comorbidity, underwent
an open nephrolithotomy for a staghorn calculus of right kid-
ney at our institute. His baseline investigationswere as follows:
Haemoglobin e 13 gm/dl, Hematocrit e 38%, white cell count e
9.1 109/L, Platelet counte 162 109/L, BUNe 25mg/dl, serum
creatinine e 0.9 mg/dl, serum Naþ e 138 mmol/L, serum Kþ e
4.0 mmol/L, coagulation profile- normal, and urine examina-
tion e 1-2 WBCs/HPF with few epithelial cells/HPF. He had an
uneventful post-operative period andwasdischarged on fourth
day after surgery. 10 days later he was readmitted with com-
plaints of gross hematuria, pain and swelling in the right loin
and postural giddiness. On examination, he was afebrile, had
severe pallor, tachycardia (120 bpm), hypotension (90/
60 mmHg) and tenderness in the right loin. Repeat blood in-
vestigations revealed: Hemoglobin e 6 gm/dl, Hematocrit e
18%, TLC e 12.1  109/L, Platelet count e 192  109/L, BUN e
54 mg/dl, serum creatinine e 1.4 mg/dl, coagulation profile-
normal, and urine examination e RBCs-full field, WBCs e 3e4/
HPF. Color Doppler ultrasound and CECT abdomen revealed a
pseudoaneurysm in the lower pole of right kidney with peri-
nephric hematoma (Fig. 1). ECG showed sinus tachycardia,
while chest X-ray, abdominal X-ray and echocardiogram were
normal. Patient was initially managed conservatively for 72 h
with bed rest, packed RBC transfusions, intravenous fluids,
antibiotics, analgesics and regular bladder irrigations. Howev-
er, he continued to have hematuria and despite 7 units of
packed RBC transfusions, his hemoglobin and hematocrit
levels rose only to 7.2 gm/dl and 22% respectively. It was
decided that the patient needed an urgent surgical or trans-
catheter intervention to control bleeding. Risks and benefits of
both modalities were explained to the patient and he chose to
undergo a transcatheter procedure. An informed consent wasFig. 1 e CECT abdomen showing pseudoaneurysm (black
arrow) and perinephric hematoma (white arrow).obtained from the patient. Vascular accesswas gained via right
femoral artery using a 6-Fr sheath. Selective renal angiography
was performed using a 6-Fr Launcher IMA catheter (Medtronic,
Minneapolis, USA), advanced over a 0.035 inch J-tipped guide-
wire, and demonstrated a 2.5  3 cm pseudoaneurysm arising
from the lower segmental branch of right renal artery, leaking
into the retroperitoneal space (Fig. 2). A 0.014 PTCA wire was
passed via the IMA catheter into the right renal artery and
placed distally in the peudoaneurysm. A 2.5  15 mm Springer
over-the wire (OTW) PTCA balloon catheter (Medtronic, Min-
neapolis, USA) was advanced over the wire and placed in the
feeding artery just proximal to the neck of pseudoaneurysm.
Balloon was inflated upto 6 atm pressure to prevent reflux of
the embolizing solution into proximal renal artery and
abdominal aorta. 3 ml of 1: 2 mixture of NBCA and lipiodol was
injected slowly into the pseudoaneurysm @ 1 ml/s (Fig. 3).
Balloon was deflated after 5 min and a check angiogram was
obtained, which revealed persistence of pseudoaneurysm.
Balloon catheter was flushed with 5 ml of 5% dextrose and
withdrawn. A second attempt of ablating the pseudoaneurysm
was made using a fresh 2.5  15 mm Springer OTW-PTCA
balloon catheter and 4 ml of 1: 1 mixture of absolute alcohol
(Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) and Iohexol, using similar tech-
nique as the first one. During injection of absolute alcohol,
patient complained of sharp pain in the right flank, which
resolved spontaneously within few minutes without any
treatment. This time, check angiogram obtained 5 min after
injection revealed complete obliteration of the pseudoaneur-
ysm and its feeding artery with cessation of contrast extrava-
sation into the retroperitoneal space (Fig. 4). Immediately after
the procedure, patient's vital signs stabilized (Heart rate e
80 beats/min and BP e 116/78 mmHg)and hematuria settled
with 24 h. Patient was managed in the post-procedural period
with broad spectrum antibiotics and received 2 more units of
packed red cell transfusions in view of severe anemia. He was
observed in the hospital for 10 days, and had an uneventful
recovery. Before discharge, his investigations revealed;Fig. 2 e Pseudoaneurysm arising from the lower segmental
branch of right renal artery (arrow).
Fig. 3 e Injection of absolute alcohol through OTW balloon.
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Platelet count e 172  109/L, BUN e 28 mg/dl, Serum creatinine
e 1.0 mg/dl and Urine examination e 1e2 RBCs/HPF. At 1
month follow up, patient was asymptomatic with no recurrent
hematuria and had normal hemogram, blood chemistry and
urine analysis. Repeat USG abdomen and contrast enhanced
CT abdomen showed complete resolution of the perinephric
hematoma and a small scar at the lower pole of right kidney.3. Discussion
Iatrogenic renal vascular lesions including pseudoaneurysms,
arterio-venous fistulas (AVFs), arterio-calyceal fistulas (ACFs)
or perinephric hematomas are well documentedFig. 4 e Complete obliteration of the pseudoaneurysm and
its feeding artery (arrow).complications of various percutaneous renal interventions
and laparoscopic or open renal surgeries.1 Clinically, patients
may present acutely (within hours) or subacutely (days to
weeks) with hematuria, perirenal haemorrhage, urinary
obstruction, hypertension, renal failure, thromboembolism or
high output heart failure.7 Color Doppler USG, contrast
enhanced CT or Magnetic resonance angiography (MRA) are
useful in early diagnosis but selective angiography remains
the gold standard for both diagnosis and localization of such
lesions and also provides an opportunity for transcatheter
embolization during same imaging session.8 Although ma-
jority of these vascular injuries heal spontaneously, surgical
or transcatheter intervention is recommended in patients
with hemodynamic instability, ongoing renal haemorrhage
for more than 72 h or progressively deteriorating renal func-
tions.9 Surgical treatment includes renal artery clamping,
partial or total nephrectomy and carries a significant risk of
mortality and morbidity in addition to the disadvantage of
losing functional renal parenchyma.3 Since its introduction in
1964 by Edling,2 the technique of transcatheter renal artery
embolization has continuously evolved, and has now become
the procedure of choice in the management of haemorrhagic
renal vascular lesions, offering high rates of successful he-
mostasis with maximum preservation of renal parenchyma.3
Agents currently available for renal artery embolization
include resorbable materials like gelfoam, microfibrillated
collagen, thrombin, and starch microspheres; particulate
materials like polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) and trisacryl gelatin
microspheres; vascular occlusion coils; and liquid agents like
NBCA, ethylene vinyl alcohol copolymer (Onyx), Embol, Ethi-
bloc, absolute alcohol and sodium tetradecyl sulfate.10
Metallic vascular occlusion coils or microcoils are preferred
for embolizing pseudoaneurysms and AV fistulas where
superselective catheterization is possible, because these can
be delivered precisely into the target lesion with minimal risk
of antegrade or retrograde migration while preserving perfu-
sion of downstream vascular bed and minimizing tissue
loss.10 Main disadvantage of coils is that usually more than
one coil is required for complete occlusion which increases
cost and procedure time.8 Since appropriate sized vascular
coils were not available in our catheterization laboratory at
the time of procedure, we decided to use NBCA and lipiodol
mixture. NBCA is a biological glue which polymerizes rapidly
upon contact with an ionic medium, especially blood, forming
a cast of the blood vessel in which polymerization occurs and
leads to mechanical occlusion of the vessel lumen with
superimposed inflammatory reaction. NBCA is mixed with
iodized oil (Lipiodol) in a ratio of 1:2 or 1:4 to provide radio-
pacity to the mixture and delay polymerization time, thereby
allowing more target specific delivery. NBCA and lipiodol
mixture has been successfully used for embolizing renal
vascular lesions and offers the advantages of low viscosity,
cost effectiveness and stable thrombosis of the target
lesion.8,11 Major concern while using NBCA or other liquid
embolizing agents is the risk of inadvertent ambolization of
non-target vessels due to reflux of the agent into proximal
renal artery and aorta. This can be prevented by proximal
balloon occlusion of the target vessel and slow injection of the
mixture under direct fluoroscopic visualization. Gluing of
NBCA to the catheter tip may also occur, causing inadvertent
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thorough rinsing of the catheter with 5% dextrose solution,
before and after injecting the mixture.10,11 Failure of NBCA
embolization, as occurred in our patient, has been docu-
mented in upto 25% cases.12 Absolute alcohol was the other
agent available with us and our second choice. Absolute
alcohol, a sclerosant, is highly toxic to living tissues, causing
immediate and complete vessel thrombosis as well as direct
tissue ablation and cell death. The major disadvantage of
absolute alcohol is that it is not radiopaque. We mixed it with
iohexol in a 1:1 ratio to make it radiopaque and increase its
viscosity, thus enabling us to give a controlled injection into
the pseudoaneurysm. Other drawbacks of absolute alcohol
include non-target embolization, potential pulmonary toxicity
(pulmonary edema and pulmonary arterial hypertension) and
hemolysis which can be minimized by proximal balloon oc-
clusion of the feeding vessel.13 Complications of renal artery
embolization include pain during injection, renal artery
dissection, transient or permanent systemic hypertension,
renal failure, post embolization syndrome (self limiting syn-
drome of fever, abdominal pain, vomiting and leukocytosis),
hematuria, infection, non-target embolization and risks
associated with any other type of catheterization and injec-
tion of contrast agents.10 Except for self limiting pain
following alcohol injection, our patient did not develop any of
these complications. Our case represents yet another example
of failure of NBCA embolization to obliterate a bleeding
pseudoaneurysm. Absolute alcohol was immediately suc-
cessful to control the haemorrhage and completely occluded
the pseudoaneurysm without causing any significant com-
plications. To the best of our knowledge, there are only two
published case reports of successful ablation of iatrogenic
renal artery pseudoaneurysm with absolute alcohol.14,15 We
demonstrated technical success of the procedure by a check
angiogram that revealed complete obliteration of the pseu-
doaneurysm and documented clinical success by resolution of
hematuria, improvement of vital parameters, hemoglobin and
renal functions with no recurrence of symptoms on follow up
of one month.4. Conclusion
We conclude that absolute alcohol ablation is a feasible, safe
and effective modality for controlling life threatening hem-
orrhage from an iatrogenic renal artery pseudoaneurysm.Conflicts of interest
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